n a sun-splashed ciearing; high in the mountains of the
ancient homeland of the Hmong, there lived a farmer, his wife,
ancl their daughter, a kind and beautiful girl, named Jouanah.
"We will never have a good harvest without the help of a
cov,/," fretted the farmer one day. lSo, he and his wife set off to
the market, To ttheir surprise, thel'found only one cow for sale
ancl already another man was barrgaining for it.
Not sure who should get his c:ow, the owner proposed a
conlest. He served them bowls of steaming hot rice soup and
declared, "Whoever finishes his brcwl first will win the right to
burz rnv cow at it. very fine price."
The first man slyly slipped coldlwaier inio his bowl and quickly
drink the soup. The farmer, unaware of the trick, was still blowing
his soup when the other man strutted off with the cow.
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"We must have a cow to plow our fields and carry the grain,"
insisted the wife as they walked home. "Let me become a cow
for awhile to lielp bring in the crops. You can care for me and we
rvill all have a good life."
Without il word of prolest, the husband took three vines and
r,r,round them three times around. his wife's ankles, three times
around her wdsts, and three-times around her head.
In a flash of lightning and a cLap of thunder, the wife became
a cow.
"Father, )rou bought a cow!"']ouanah ran out to greet him.
"\A,/here is Mc,ther? She'li be pleased."
"Jouanah, this cow is your mother."
"What do you mean?" Iouanah asked, puzzled.
"I did what yow mother said to do." The father nodded
toward the gentle cow standing at his side and told her what had
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h,appened.

Shocked at what she heard, Jouanah cried out, "Mother,
\/lother, please come backl" But the gentie cow no longer
hLearing with the ears of a human, simply mooed.
With a heavy heart, Jouana,h slowly led the cow toward the
far fields.
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wirh the help of the cow the farm prospered. But then,

insiead of changing the cow back to hiJwife, the farmer
selfishly
married another woman. He told the second wife, who had
a
daughLter near the ;age of Jouanah, of his dury to care
for the cow.
"\rA/hat is this?" the new wife ask,ed
when she heard the
husband's story. "Is it not enough that the first wife,s daughter
is more beautiful than my Ding? No.w I am expected
to take
seconrJl place to a cow!,,
M/orst of all, when she found out that the cow was really
Jouanilh's mother and was magically spinning rolls of silken
thread around her horns for Jouanah, the second wife,s heart
began to burn within her. she stormed, "your
Jouanah-not my
Ding--will cut the ,wood, cook the meais, and keep this house'
clean lrom now onll,,
Tcr keep peace, Jouanah and her father worked from
dawn
till dark. still, the srtepmother and the lazy Ding sulked and
grumbled.

"Husband," called the new wife one morning, "my life with
you makes me so sick, i am goinl; to die!" And with that, she fell
back on her mat, rolled her eyes upward, and groaned loudly.
"Go to the giant dead tree at the lbrest's edge." She clutched her
head as if it were throbbing with pain" "lts spirit will tell you
how to help me!"
But no sooner had the husbarnd set out than the scheming
wornan leaped up from her mat and dashed by a shortcut to the
olcl tree. WherL the man neared the tree, he took three joss sticks
of incense and lit them with great reverence. Timidly, he asked
thr: powerful sp,igt for help.
Pretending to be the tree spii'it, the wife disguised her voice
and from her hiiding piace said, "'fou have a wise wife, my good
man. But only one thing wili help her. There is an evil spirit in
those rolls of thLread Jouanah brirrgs home. Burn all the thread
and your wife vvill be healed."
Sadiy, the farmer gathered the rolls of shimmering thread
and threw them into the cooking fire. They flared into millions of
briiliant sparks"

Yet, when roll after roll of secretly spun thread continued to
appear in ihe house each day, the new wife knew she must take
even stronger nleasures.
"Husband," called the wife one morning, "r am so sick,
T will

not live througtr the day! Return to the giani dead tree at the
forest's edge." lshe clutched her stomach as if it were throbbing
with pain. "Its spirit will tell you how to help me!,,
And so again, the farmer went to the tree and asked its
powerful spirit lbr help.
Pretending to be ihe tree spirit, the wife disguised her voice
and from her hiding place said, "f'ou have a wise wife, my good
man. But only rcne thing can save her life. The good spirits of
your ancestors demand the sacrifice of a cow. Kill the cow and
your wife will not die."
"Kill my co.w?" the husband aLsked mournfully.
on his way home, the husband gasped when he saw the
gentle cow alrea'dy lying lifeless where she hacl lain down the
niglht before. Sfre had died of a broken heart.
l-light after night Jouanah and her father sat on a los near
the place where they buried the gentle cow.

It was a very sad time. The birds hushed their
songs" The
butterflies fo,lded their radiant wings. The despairing
husband
soon died and the gentle Jouanah iell even more
silent. As for
the stepmother, she became more and more taikative.
she talked
about her finLe health. she talked about her fine
clothes. she

talked about her plans for her;fine dgughrer,
Ding.
Later, wlhen the New year arrived, th. rt.pmother
and her
daughter warnted to be the ver1, first to arrive
a^t the village
festivities. Before they set out, the stepmother
called to Jouanah.
"Girl," she ordered, "see that the rice is
clean and ready for
,cinner." cruelly, the stepmother had stirred
thousands of tiny
;pebbles into the basket of rice l<ernels.
. .obediently, Iouanah spent the first rwo days of the Newyear
r:elebration picking stones irorn the rice.

third day jouanah sat down to rest.
Reaching for her mother's old sewirrg basket, she pulled out the
piece of cowhide she had hidden deep inside. She pressed the
soft hair to her cheek and closed her eyes. "Never sit idle, my
JFinally finished on the

chilcl," Jouanah remembered her mother saying.
Dutifully, she reached for her srewing, thinking of her
mother's promise, "My spirit will always be with you." Suddenly,
there in the bask,et appeared a skirt and a blouse, and an apron
embroidered with delicate needlework. Beneath them were a
glorious headdrerss and two exquisite purses bordered with coins
that jingled musi,;ally when she tourched them. And what was
that sparkling under the purses? E.xcitedly, Jouanah uncovered
a wondrous silver necklace that shone brilliantly in the late
afternoon sun.
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Jouanah slipped into the eleg;Lnt clothes. They fit perfectly.
Joyously, she twlrled'round and'rrJund and the skirt opened
wide i,n a circle of vibrant colors.
She looked into the basket ag:lin. There, before her eyes,
appeared a pair of dainry shoes. T'hey seemed to dance to the
sound of the music drifting from thLe village. Iust then, Jouanah
heard her mothet's voice. "My daughter, put them on and hurry
to tl:le fesiival!"
Happy, Jouanah tucked the soft cowhide deep into her
sewing basket and let her new shoes lead her down the path to
the village clearing. She wondered if anyone might recognize her.

"\Mho is that beautiful girl?" arsked the young men at the
festival.
"Humph," n:luttered the stepnrLother seeing her beauty. But
no one knew who the mysterious g;irl was. Even when Iouanah
played catch in ihe ball-toss game, no-one recognized her.
The shadows lengthened. The games were about to end
when, at the edge of the clearing a tall, handsome young man
appeared. "There is Shee-N ang!" sveryone exclaimed, honored
to be joined by the son of the village Elder. He was a fine young
man of learning and wealth.
Shee-Nang began to play his bamboo instrument. The qeng
ma<le sweet, stirring sounds. The 'young man danced gracefully
as he played. Jo,uanah watched, delighted by ihe music maker
Then their eyes :met and the melocly encircled her like a tender
emtrrace.

The stepmother wanted. the handsome young
man to pray
for her daughter, but shee-htrang serenaded
only the beautiful
girl. At this, the.stepmother grubb.d Ding by
the arm and they
made off hurriedly toward home.
Jouanah knew that she must arrive home first to
have the
meal read'y. In her haste, she stepped
in a muddy puddre, kicked
a rock ancl off came one of her shoes.
Jouanah dared not stop,
dared not look back. She mr;.rst rush
home.
The h,andsoye shee-Nang set off after
her down rhe path.
"Ah, ha," he excraimed, when-he
came upon the dainty shoe.
He picked it up and wiped it clean. Then
he vowed to himself
that nothi'g would stop him from finding
the mystedous, iovely
girl whose tiny foor ir fir.
rrillage to virlage sliee-Nang searched.
He searched
-From
the farrns. He searched ihe fierds. Hi
went from house to house.
Everyone i:Leard of his search for the maiden
whose shoe he had
found.
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Eventualtly he came to Jouanah's house. "This way, kind
r;ir," beckoh€d the stepmother rvho had seen Shee'Nang coming.
"I recognize that shoe!" Then in a loud whisper, the stepmother
calied, "Daughter, come!" But lo-her dismay, both girls appeared
;lt once.
"No, no. Not you." The stepmother tried to wave away the
iovely Jouanah
"Please stay," insisted the'young man.
"Don't bother with her," protested the stepmother. Then she
pushed her own daughter to th,e stool directly in.front of SheeNang. But try as she may, Dinrg could not put the dainfy shoe
on her bulging foot.
Shee-Nang then turned lo Jouanah. "Please sit here," he
said. In a glance, they both could see that the shoe would fit
'perfectly on her tiny foot. But learing the stepmother's anger,
Jouanah baclked away.
The stepmother, her mind still swirling with schemes to traP
Shee-Nang for her own daught,er, spoke up, "You will do our
house honor if you would stay for dinner."
Tired from his long search, Shee-Nang agreed.

The stepmother quickly devised yet another deceiiful plan.
One dish she would make of tasry rice with meat and the other of
dry bones and rice hulls.
Before serving, the stepmother blew out the oil lamps to
make the room nearly dark. Tlhen she set the best food before
Shee-Nang and Ding while giving the dry bones to Jouanah. She
hoped JouanLah would be left so weak from hunger that she could
not distract the guest from her daughter.
But the young man saw what the stepmother had done and
how sweetly Jouanah had endured the trick. Shee-Nang turned
to louanah, rquietly saying, "Wb could see betier with more light.
Where are the other oil lamps?'"
JouanafL led Shee-Nang fr,rm the table. At the doorway,
their eyes met again. No need for words; their hearts touched.
The village, they kneq would bless their love. Iouanah swepr
her mother's sewing basket up into her arms. Then, together, the
two young p{3ople left for the home of Shee-Nang's parents.
The stepmother and Ding stood in the doorway. Speechless,
they watched the coupie disappear into the purple shadows of
the warm, fra,grant night.

After their wedding, louanah and shee-Nang set out for their
rr'ew life. Th.y made their way past the place where the gentle
co\M was buried, past the giant <lead tree, through the green rice
praddy, and across the jungle clearing. At last, they crossed over
t,he wide river to the fertile fieldr; beyond. There, it is said, they
llved long, happy lives, turning the sadness Jouanah had known
into endless joy.
As far as anyone knows, thre stepmother and the lanT Ding
are still standing at the door of the house, plotting and scheming,
making endlerss misery for only themselves. The magic piece of
soft cowhide js still safely hidden deep in rhe old sewing basket.
Its spirit awaits the fair child of Iouanah and her loving husband.
I'nd it will be rhere even for the child of that child, and rhe child
of that child, and on, and on, and on, as long as this story is told.

